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The Market.

Thcbsday Evening, January 5, 1882.

The weather seems to have been dissatis-
fied with itself for the fine quality of the
opening days of the year, and has given
this section a forty-eigl.t-ho- dose of the
most detestable sort rainy, muddy, gloomy
and suicidal.

Tn'e market appears to b in sympathy
with the weather, and is dull and depressed.

FLO UK Quiet and easy, with full
stocks and email movement. .

HAY Receipts have been fair, and the
demand limited. The n eather is unfavora-

ble.
COHN Receipts are more liberal and

the market better supplied. Prices are
steady and firm.

OATS We note a moderate supply and
fair duinaud.

MEAL The market rules quiet with
ligb supply and firm prices.

BRAN Scarce and wanted.
BUTTER The supply is large, and the

demand light Only strictly choice iB

wanted.
EGGS Overstocked and very dull.
CHICKENS There is some scarcity and

a noticeable improvement in the demand
and the market.

TURKEYS Scarce, and with cold
weather a good market may be looked for.

APPLES --Steady at previous quotations.
POTATOES Fair demand, good supply

and steady prices.

Sales and Quotations.

HOTB. The prices here given are for t)ei horn
arsl hand In round lot. An advene li

Charged for broken Intern Oillncorder.

FLOUR.

4 0 Virion grade, on order. .. ... 6 00T 71
0 bbl. Choice.. ...... 60

!M) bbie. Country fancy 6 7J

BAY.

2 car choice mixed.... IS 00
!i care choice timothy.. 1H 00
li car niiit--d .. ..... .15 t

4 care prairie timothy.. . 17 0U

Scan red tup.... - - 14 CO

CORN.

3 car new white, to bulk............... 159

i car uow nitxed, to balk W
5 car cew mixed, balk to

OATS.

10 can In balk ........ 47
care choice In balk ......... 4H

1 car In lack del 50

WHEAT.

No. i Red, tier ba ! S3
No. 2 Medtierauean.. 1 S

MEAL.

5 no bhU City S 4VM 50
1100 bble Country 3 W

BEAM.

Kound lot 110

CUT AND O KOUND TEED.
Oat and bay mixed, per cwt-- .. 1 A

' " corn " " - ...... 1 70

Com for fowl " - 14)
bUTTEK.

610 Donnd strlctlv choice Northern 28a
Suo pound choice roll tMiti

W pousds Southern IIIIdoI iMW
KUUS.

50 doaen 20

TURKEYS.
2 coop live 6 0Oa 00
MI pound dreaeed . .

CHICKENS.
8 coop 2 50
dressed - ... .. 3 50

GEESB.

4 dozen live.. 3 (O

ONIONS.
50 bM 3 25S 50

HObui in bulk. 1 30

POTATOES.
100bnh. Michigan In ack 1 10C&1 15

lKlhhl. " Pnir.hhlow . ........... .8 2J
50 bbt Southern lUinola. , W

CRANBERRIES.

I'ur bbl nui.Mu.u ....... 10 00

APPLES.
50 hole, common 4 50
lial bbl. fancy Michigan 1 50
100 bbla choice - 500

GAMK.

Venison eaddlcs ...... 10

Venlsou carcass..
i tozen raDDiia. 1 o0

quails 1 00

CIDER

Per barrel 1 80l 00

WOOL.

WW
Unwashed

1
LARD.

Tierce,.. m I9s

JUIU uu ...,..WVM.. ,. .. 1'Jfc
Bucket m 13

HOQ8. t

Live. . 8(ffl5V

VlWVUIItlHlNtHltHHIWIIIHlit MIIHMI ' Viy

BACON.
Plain hum ....m none
a. O. llatu 14

Clear eide 13

Buouiaon M lu
HALT.

St. John .$1 AO

Ohio River . 1 M

SACKS.

8(4 bushel burlap A0 bnnhel '
6 bushel " 18

DRIED FRUIT.
Peache. halve and lioarteri .,.
Apples.brlgbt

BIANH,

Choice navy V......... ISO
Choloa medlain mm 10

THE DAILY
CHEEXE.

Cbolco, Factory ., IS
Cream. MM.. 14

BEESWAX.
V ft

TALLOW,

V t) 14

HIDES.
.!

Calf, Green 11
Dry Flint s , 1215
Dry Halt I
Green Halt T
Hheep Holt, dry u , VWM
Bbeep Pelts, green MKJl 00

TOUACCO.

Common Lug 75Ct3 00
Good lug .... 3 5iG4 4 )

xwLoaf .' .. 4 7r'(j 5 (10

Modlnm Lent ,.. 5 bf,) rn
(jor4Luaf .

UATKS OK FKKKrllT.
firaln Hay Flour Pork
fewt. tyewt. Vlibi. i bbl.

nubi .. ii't I'y 35

ti Ur!eaiin,.. .. S m 40 r
rifiuia, Ark.... ... SO 50 7
Vlckaburg .. w )J74 45 67K

35 MlWay,

A rcuK. wholesome distillation of witch
hazel, American pine, Canada llr, marigold,
clover blossoms, etc., fragrant with the
healiuc essences of balsam and of pine.
Such in Sanford's Radical Cure for Catarrh.
Complete treatmeut lor f 1.00.

A Hundred Dollar BilL
Milton ways that "siiHiiiri(in h1oc)8 ut

wisdom's g!tti". Thin romantic story,
told bytho Itnitimorft (Juzctte, suesls
that not unfrequcntly it is oxpedi-- nl t
let suspicion cotitinuo her slumbors. A

dintinuiiihod statosnian forty yt!firu;;o
was on a visit, to )altimorc, and
caro to a colored girl while tlifro whnt
ho suptiposcd to bout the timo a ono-doll- ar

bill. The neat niorniop; the jrirl
wont to a grocery store, and ufior tonk-

ins a few trilling purchases gave iho
bill in paynieut tuidor the supposition
that it wai a dollar.

Tho proprietor of tho store, a bij;hly-esteom- ed

cit'.on of 15 illiiuore, noiieod
that it was for one hundred doliuis,
and he supposed at onco that tho wo-

man had stolen it. Ascertaining tho
delusion sho J vhs under, he informed
her he would detain it until the owner
was found.

The girl told how sho hail received
it, persisted that it hud not been stolen,
and a,scntod to tho gentleman retain-
ing it until the owner was found.

Ilo ndvertisod the bill, and the state)"
man, in answer, called to s;iy that iho
girl's story wn true, and that a her
honesty had been suspected, she should
keep tho bill. Ho then departed to the
scene of his daily triumphs and in tho
acquisition f a great funic, perhaps
forgot the incident

The grocery ni'Tchant retninod tho
Dote, expecting that the girl would re-

turn, but she never called for it, it is
supposed being fri.'htoiu'd and fearing
being charged with its theft.

If deposed it at interest.
Year's rolled on and she married, bore

children, and died, and a few years ago
a son applied to the merchant for tho
note and the interest, which now
amounted to a largo sum of money.

This amount the cuslodians of tho
fund paid into one of our city courts, in
order that the courts should deci io

whether or not tho claimant was entitled
to it The court sustained the claim,
and tho money w:is paid to tho heir,
and thus ended tho true story of a hundre-

d-dollar bill.

What's Going to Make Polygamy a Fail-

ure.
Yesterday afternoon a man stepped

into a ilain street barber shop to get
shaved. While tho barbvr was posing
the steel over hi face, the man began
to shod tears. This attracting tho at-

tention of the proprietor of t he si, op, ho
directed the manipulator f tii" i ujor
to sharpen the instrument A ; the
shave continued tho man's te: r- - ')d
unceasingly, and tho bnrbor- en ?.. i!od
to whet his tool, occasionally t haii"i::g
razors, and striving as di;:";ci.,;y a
possible to ameliorate the hi,;-?- ;. ; s .if
his customer.

"We aro using the best razors in t' e
shop, sir." said the man with ti e I; t.h r
cup. 'Your fnc.e must ho very Uirh
Docs it pain you much?'1

"A razor pain me! l'o you m;;m,-- i

that a man who has been (hni'ijh tlm
war shrinks from physical suti; ':,g. 1

"Then what tho deiico have .'o,i
been blubbcriu' about," queried tli ,

boss.
"I got to thinkiii' overbad news from

the East Another mother-in-la- w corn-in- 1

out Jnext week to spend tho Winter.
Here's the money for tho shave."

"1 shan't charge you a cent," said
tho barber, sadly, "r uever bleed a
man's pocket when his heart's bowed
down. Come in 'occasionally, and
mingle your tears with mine. I've got
some mothers-in-la- w myself. Four, by
thunder!"

"That's what goiii' to make polygamy
a failure in Utah," said the tearful man
as ho ho slarnruod thu door. Salt Lake
1 ribune.

A town to cover GOO acres has boon
created ns at ono wave of tho magi-
cian's wand at Wayne, thirteen miles
from Philadelphia. Tho town ntto,

water supply, drainage and landscape
gardening have cost goOU.'XK), nnn1 tho
purchasers of lots, each of which is ono
aero in extent, must build houses ac-

cording to a design to bo selected out
of twenty prepared for thorn, each cost-

ing from 2,000 to J8.000. Tho samo
idea was attempted at Hivorside, near
Chicago, and tho speculation was an
enormous failure.

It is, to say the least, wrong for anybody
to go to church or public meeting, hacking
away and disturbing the preacher or orator
with coughing. Use Dr. JJull s umgli Syr
up at once; it costs only 2r cts. a bottle.

The beauty and color of tho hair may bo

safely regained by using Parkor's Hair
Balsam, which is much admired for Its
perfume, clearlincss and dandruff cradicat
ing properties.

. .
i

Faded or gray hair gradually rocovers its
youthful color and lustre hy tlio use ol
Parker's Hair Palsam, an elegant dressing
admired for its purity and rich pdrtumo.

A nasal injector free with each bottio
of Shiloh's Catarrh Komody. Price 00

cents.

Bordkn, Skukck A Co., 8t, IiuIs, sell
the best and cheapest Car Btartor made
With it ono man can movo a freight car. (1)
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Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1, 5 for $5. All
druggists. Bend for circular to Allen's
'harmacy, 815 First Ave.. N. Y. Sold in

Cairo by Barclay Bros. .

From hundreds of reported cases whore
patients have increased in weight from live
to forty pounds while using Fellows' Com-
pound Syrup of HypophoBphites, no doubts
remain of its powerful action on tho, organs
of nutrition.

, A Popular Tonic

FOK WEAK LUKOS A'D CONStMITION.

No preparation ever Introduced to the
American public, for the relief and cure of
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advanced
stages of the disease, has ever met with the
udorsements of physicians or patients as

the celebrated "Tolu, lock and Hye." The
repeated and continued sales ot tho article
everywhere are the best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and testimonals from every
quarter of tho country, attesting the stim-
ulating, tonic and healing effects, are in
possession of the proprietors, and can be
adduced to convince the most skeptical
reader ot its intrinfic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super
fluous, as a trial of this article,' having a
pleasant taste and agreeable llavor, will
satihfy all those who are utllictcd or pining
away with pulmom.ry weakness of the ro- -

icf to be secured by the use of Tolu, Hock
and Rye. Chicago Times.

Visible Improvement.
Mr. Noah Bates, Elmira, N. Y., writes:

"About four years ago I hail an attack of
bilious fever, and never fully recovered.
My digestive organs we' weakened and I
would be completely prostrated for days.
After using two bottles of your Burdock
Blood Bitters the improvement was so visi-

ble that I was astonished. I can now
though 61 years of age, do a fair and reas-

onable day's work."
Price f 1.00, trial size 10 cents. Paul O.

Schuh, Agnt.

TiiKitE is more strength restoring power
In a 50 cent bottle of Parker's Ginger
Tonic than in a bushel of malt or a gallon
of milk. As an apetizer, blood purifier and
kidney corrector, there is nothing like it.
and invalids find it a wonderful invigorant
for mind and body. See other column.

Siuum's Cure will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping cough and Bron-

chitis. 11

How often persons have been annoyed by
jurrs clinging to their dress or clothing,
and how seldom have they, when cleaning
them, given it a thought that Burdock
root is the most valuable blood cleanser
and puiifier known, and is sold by every
druggist under the name of Burdock Blood
Bitters.

Price $1.00, trial size 10 cents. Paul G.
Schuh, Agent.

The Bonnd Unloosed.
Chas. Thompson, Franklin street, Buffa

lo, pays: "I have suffered for a long time
with constipation, and tried almost every
purgative advertised, but only resulting in
temporary relief, and after 'constipation
still more aggravated.' I was told shout
your Spring Blossom and tried it, I can
now say I am cured, and though some
months have elapsed, still remain so. I
thall, however, always keep some on hand
incase of old ccmplaint rctarnirg."

Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cts. Faul
O. Schuh, Agent.

'Hackmetack,' a lasting and fragrant per
fume. Price 25 and 50 cents. 13

Trouble Saved.
It is a remarkable fact that Thomas' Ec- -

lectric Oil is as good for internal as exter
nal use. For diseases of the lungs and
throat, and for rheumatism, neuralgia,
rrick in the back, wounds and sores, it is
the best kuown remedy, and much trouble
s saved by having it always on hand. Paul

G. Schuh, Agent.

Woiimb, that universal disease in child
hood, can bo thoroughly cured hy tho use
of Dr. Perry's Dead Shot Vermifuge. E.
Ferret, Agt., 372 Pearl St., N. Y.City. (4)

To Persons About to Marry.
"To persons about to marry," Douglass

Jerrold'8 advice was "don't;" we supple
ment by saying, without laying in a sup
ply of Spring Blossom, which cure alhumi-nari- a

and other kidney and bladder com
plaints.

Prico 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cts. Paul
tJ. Schuh, Agent.

Shiloh's Catakkh Remedy a positive
euro for Catarrh, Diptheria and Canker
Mouth. 13

Mothers ! Mothers 1 1 Mothers ! ! 1

Arc you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth? Lf so, go at once and get a bottle of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; thero is no mistake
altout it. Thero is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will tiot 'tell you
at onco that it will regulate tho bowels,
and givo rest to the mother, and relief and
health to tho child, operating liko magic.
It is perfectly sale to use in all cases, and
pleasant to tho taste, and is tho prescrip-
tion of ono of tho oldest and best female
physitians and nurses in the United States.
Sold cvorcywhere. 25 cents a bottio.

Why will YOU cough when Shiloh's
Curo will givo immediate relief. Prico
10 cents, GO cents and $1. 11

Rub It In.
Jacob Locckman, 274 Clinton street, Buf

falo, N. l ., says ho has boon using Thorn
s' Eclectrio Oil for rheumatism. Ho had

snch a lame back that ho could do nothing;
out one ootrie entirely cured him. Paul
(i. Schuh, Agent.

Go to Paul G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
Now National Dyes. For brightness ami
durability of color are unequalod. Color
from 3 to 8 pounds. Directions In English
and German. Prico IS cents.

" Ana tou made miserable by Indigestion
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skint Shiloh's Vitallzcr Is a posl.
tlvecuro. ." 10

.,- -1'

MEDICAL

V? I J3 C4 Ihll vj n"1 W U I J n Jl k , i

mmm w
you Durtur from d ,cpHU, une i

llUr.lmC'R HLOOD B1TTEU3.
If you sre slllirtdl with lilliouino. one

Bt'UDOlK llLpOI) BirTEKS,

It ynn are proilratoil with flrk hcdke, lake
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If your bowel arc dixordon d regulate them wllh
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEU3.

If jour blod I Imonrn, purify It with

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
If ynn have iDdlfKtlon, yon will and n antidote in

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

Ifyoa are troubled with spring compla.Dt. cradl-Icat- o

tlioni with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTKUS.
II your liver 1 torpid re tore It to healthy action
with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
If your liver I affected you will find a huro restor-

ative In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

If yon have any fperle of humor or pimple, fail
not to tuke BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
If you have ary tlmptom of u!tr or icrofuloup
ore, a curative remedy will be found In

' BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

For Imparting dtrength and vitality to the system,
nothing can equal BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

For Nervous and General Debility, tone up the
vstera with ; BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

PhlCEfl PKB BOTTLE; TltlAL BOTTLES, lOtTS,

FOSTER, MILBUBX & CO., Prop'rs,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

ForalcbyPAULG.SCnUU, (2)

DH. CLAHK

JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup.

52 fivs Ss
' rjrr O

nuDjc sunt j

n TT D 1 Hvtipcptil.t,
Fever

Liver
and Ague

Ills-fuse-

Ulii'uniMtistn, PrnpHi
t PiKi'Hsp, BillmiH-nes- s,

Nervous Debility
etc.

TI1K BKST KEMEDY KNOWN TO MAN!

Twelve Thousand Bottles

Sold Since W0
This Svrup poKni'sse varied nropertle: It stim-

ulate the ptyallne in the saliva, which converts
the starch and snsjnr of the food luto plucose. A
deficiency in ptyanno causes wind nd souring uf
the food in the stomach, lf the medicine jt uwn
Immediately after eating, the fermentation ol food
la prevented.

It acta upon the Liver,
It acts upon tli Kidneys, ,

It Heeulutes the Bowels,
It rurille the Blood.
It (Jiniets the Nervous Hyatt m,

It I'nimoU's Iiiu'CHtiou,

It Nourishes, Strengthens nntl Invigorates,
It Carries off the Old lllooii anil iniikos New,

It Opens tlio Tores of the Skin and Induce
Healthy iVrsplrHtlon.

It nentrallif.es tho hereditury taint, or poison in
the Mood, which generate. Hcroful. Erysipelas,
and all manner of bklu Disease and internal hu-
mors,

Tlmro are no spirits employed In Us manufacture
and It ran lie taken by the most delicate babo.or hy
the aed ami feeble, cure only being ru(Utrod lu

u to direction.
(lalvo, Henry Couaty, 111.

I was u fieri li g from Slrk IJeaducho and Dirti-
ness so that I could not attuud toinjr household du-
ties, and a short trlut of Or. Clark Johnson' Indi-
an Blood Syrup cITectuallv cured me.

MRS. UELKNELKINS.
Waterman Station, DeKalb Co., III.

This Is to rertlfy that Dr Clark Johnson ' Indian
Blood Hvrup has cured me of l'aln In the Bark. It
Is a valuablu modiolus, MRS WOOD.

Centre UIU, White Co., Ark.

This Is to certify that I was atnlctod wllh Palpi-ta- t
ion of thu Heart for many year I tried dlfler-eti- t

doctors, whoso prescription tended more to
weaken mu than they did to strengthen, 1 i last
re Ived to try Dr. Clark Johnson' Indian Blood
Myiup, which proved to be positive cure not on-
ly curing the Heart Disease, but alio a Hick flead-e-

which had been troubling me.
MKU MART A. NKAL.

I was aflltctoil wllh Liver Complaint and Dyspep-
sia and failed to get relief, although using medi-
cines from our best doctor. I commenced using
Dr. Johnson' Indian Blond flvrnp, and a short trial
curod me. , T. W. ItlSlNU, Molluo, III.

This rertlfle that Dr, Clark Johnson' Indian
Blood Hyrup ha effectually cured mo of Dypepl,
Too much cannot he said in praise or It,

W. K, WIMMKR, Bedford, Mo.

Aint wonfed for the tale of the Indian Blood
8ymp in every town or Tillage, In whlqh 1 have no
Igont. Particulars given on application.

DllUQOIHTS SELL IT.(

Labratory 17 West Sd it, N, T. City.

For sale by C. W. Henderson, Cairo, Illinois

.yi..ljr..'IIl!ff-T.'l-
imMTf
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Over 2,000,000 Bottles
Tor roughs, colila. sore i hroikt. hroncliltis. asthma,
throat, chest aud lungs.

Balsoin of Tolu
hut it has never been so advantageous) v compounded
dliion to its soothing Balsamic properties, it ufl'ords
system after the cough has been relieved.
I-- f? PUT If IN OUART S1ZH HOTTLFS
I A I I II lMl '"" acceivea ny
VJi V U 1 lUi" . nlace of our Tolu. KoeK and
the genuine has a private die proprietary stiimpnn

Tho TOLL), KOL'K and KYK CO., ITopti(!torR, 41 Kiver street, C'hicaRO, III.
Sold r.r Drfooists, GnncEK.s and Dealkks Evkuywoere.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fortune J Arentswrtteeuli'Ir!T''rrltirT free.
Si p.ilrelv kw oef tael!!njf article out. lnra,ll- -

tin Pelis l,r ww. nit aul all mai 'nr. IniU.i- -

trucnuie h."in ni atiii aneneci, DoorKprlnc.
Tlio 1'. T.Colliid W lruHellt,o,8.nt(i Ave. N. Y.

STCFFED FBEE
JUT

ln.n.ii f'i5er.,f((vofo7.nf, 11 T f t.' r. s r r r
Vn Ji4,IU.U'.llUlltl

"1 yor ail Bans A Ntnvs nisKtVf.. Oiiyj-mr-
,

titfTurcJT t iu, tpiiiKy i)ia Aer, Awaunii.
m IV4I lIULK If tjiten an ilin riiil. i" t tU i',tiA firtUltiy tutc. T.tmlM act (Z Hill L,)t'luf,i:
. rit LUliiT.la,tneT inni;rTpri"V!. .'ea ojn v,

f- A l. O. 'i l "xpons fi liv... lu. KIUIK
I ArtUS urusiauuua, t o. &xvrnu:iifiliu uyu.

Pglyyyi-rwy'.ii- w

Sr. S. SUsba's EstcmalPilaSemedy
O'lves in'tunH.-elle- f andlsanlnfalhble

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Bold hy PruireKsevrnrwhrre. Prlru. 1 .nn per bot
prnxniibymuil. Kamj-l- ' s nt Sre' 10 i'bysiclun
tnd Hs)iltr rs, Hy V ..VVuMtuciIter A f:o. HoxS'.'l.

JfornLiti. bc!e'tauui.ulU-crsot"ltiult!Mr- ."

NEW ADVERTisililENTS.

A BEAUTIFUL OHO AN, the"Mor.art." New
Styles, No. li.OlH, 27 slops, HI fulfc sols, gulden

tongue reeds, solid walnut lilgbee polished caxe,
Mew and valuable improvements just added. Stool,
book, music. Koxe4and delivered on board cars
here, price ouly $iiO 00, net cash. Satisfaction
guaranteed in every particular or money refunded
alter 1 year's use. Kvery ouu sold sells another. It
Is a standing advertisement. Orpor at onco, noth-
ing saved hy correspondence. My new factory Just
completed, capacity ii.MiO instruments every in iluva
very latest labor saving wood working machinery.
YAst. capital enables mo to manufacture heller
goods for less money than ever. Addles or call up
on Daniul F. Ucatty, Washington, N. J.

KAnew styles elironio cards wllh name or 25 New
ir' Year s cards lite- Nassau Card Co., Nacsuu, N Y.

fTllll ' P" w'1!l,rd trick cards, 1 pack fun curds,
1 pack transparent curds. 1 marvelous ornl,

IharuKinium, 1 album verses, all in neat case for
7 ik stamps. Address Hub Card Co., Boston, Mass.

Hii l'V Vl'MV f,,r w'1'1 I'tiproved Interest'till J 11 t.l) (oble, calendar, etc. Sent to any
address oil receipt of two three cent stamps. Ad
dress Charles K. Hires, 40 North Delaware avenue,
Philadelphia.

FLORIDA!
Atlantic and (iulf Coast Canal amkOkeecboha

Land Co.

50,000 SHARES, $10 EACH
at PAR with a hocus of 10 acres for each 10 shares,

from choice hinds of the "Dislon Purchase."
Ofllces; I Third and Chestnut sis I'lilliidrlplitn.

( llfl Broadway, N, Y., Hooms 111, UM.
Detailed prospectus with descriptive maps mail-

ed free, s

New Ailvertisi'ineiits.

JOTICE. .

Cxmo, Ii.i.n., Decenilier 10, l;SHl.
Tho regular annual meeting of the stockholder

of the City National Hank of Cairo, for the purpose
of electing seven director will be held at tho olllco
of said bank, lu this citv, on Tuesday, January to'
IKS:). Polls open at 10 o'clock a. in , aud close at. y
o'clo k p. di., of said day.

THUS. VV. HAU.IDAl.Cushlor.

QN THIRTY DAY'S TKIAL.

Wo will send Dr. Dye' Celebrated EUietro V'olta-loDsl- ls

and other Kleetrlo Appliance uu trial tor
ao day to young un-- and other persons allllcted
with Nervous Dohllltv, Lost, Vitality, etc., guaran-
teeing speedy relief end compl"te rcsiorutlon of
vigor and manhood. Also for Hhenmatlsm, Neu-
ralgia, Paralysis, Liver and Kidney dilllr.ulties,
Hup til res, and inuny other dlseiises. lllutsarted
pamphlet sent free. Addres Voltaic, licit Co.,
Marshall,

now before (he public
can make monov faster atBESTi for us thau at anything

Capital not needed. Wi
will start you . TJ t day and
ntiwurtltf mmlit al honiik hr the

loduitrloii men, women, boy and girl wauted er
erywhere to work for n. Now la the time. Yon
can work In pae time only or give your whole time
to the business , Yon can live at borne and An the
work, No other business will pay you nearly a
well. No one can fall to make unormoua pay by
engaging at once. Costly outat and terms five.
Money made fuel, mI1v and honorably. Add rua
True 4 Co., Augusta, Maine. ,

I,

Consumed Annual! v.
nneumonia. rnndnmntliin c,,.! n diuiui nrth.i

I Ins always been one of the most Important
weapon" wielded by tho medical faculty
aL'ulnst the enrroachmunts of Coughs, C'olda,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Soro Throat. Consump-
tion In Its incipient and advanced stages, and
all fHfl.Hia nf itlM thrnat. I)).l mnA lunaa

as in the rruhrtoA Tnln R,u-- n.i KvU in
a dlitiislve stluulunt aud tonic, to build 'up the

FOB FAMILY DK, PRICE $1.00J
aeaiers wno try to palm oir upon you Koek and Hve lu

Kve. which is tha onlv meriimti.ri artirlA tnuin
each bottle.

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Have Signed or Endorsed the

Following Remarkable
Document:

MeBira.Seabury &, Johaaon, KanufactOT"
ing Chemiata, 21 Piatt St, New York :

Gentlemen : For the past few yean we
have cold various brands of Porous Plas-

ters. Physicians and the Publlo prefer
BMTBCjjIeftjiHnfl to all

others. We consider them one of the very

few reliable household remedies worthy
of confidence. They are superior to all
other Porous Plasters or Liniments for
external use,

. BenBon' CapoinB Planter is a genuine
Parmaceutical product, of the highest
order of merit, and so recognised by
physicians and druggists.

When other remedies fail get a Ben
son's Capcine Plaster.

Tou will be disappointed if you use
cheap Plasters, Liniments, Fads or

toys.
KK.tTKIIY AT I.ANT. Price llfcctt.ANIIKK Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

NEW ADVKKTISKMENT8.

HKAI'l V'N I'U.NOKDltTKS-Magnitlc- rnt ho.
Iday presents; square grand pianoforte, lour

very handsome round corner, rosewood cases,
three unisons, Heaity's matchless iron I raiues.stool
book, cover, boied.f'J'.'a 75 lo2!7 60; catalogue .
prices, ,",lll to tl. (Mill; satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded alter ono year' use; upright pi-
anofortes, $125 to 'ir): catalnrne nnc tr.flli to
Itltil; standard pianoforte ot the universe, a
thousands testify; write for mammoth list of te.
timoulnls: Deatty's cabinet orvans. cathedral. ,

church, chapel, parlor, $:il) upward ; visitors el- - '
come; free carriage mom trains; Illustrated cat- -
alogne (holiday edit ion) free. Address or rail on
HA.MKL V. BK.ATTY Wsalilmrton. Nw .lersey,; ys

T n yu 0"'1 ll'"rn Telegra--"LiUI ill IH ply in four months, ancf be
certain of a situation, address Valentino Brother.
Janesvllle, Wis.

A Y UAlt uiul expenses to agent. Out777 lit free. Address
.V. O. VICKKRY, AugusU, Me.

P'ininllllt r"r advertiser. 100 pages, 5 cestiId. v. Rowell.Co., Newtork.

sM-sk-
j Lady

tbt almoin wateiv
Inventlnn oiay

all Hi ininr dJ
St 'i '"Jury of driving hersiT I H'wIiib Maelilno. Ovm

0,000 of iliiwe llai-k-

Water Motors, nolwla
no ornsmeniai, adapt.

txt to all Sewing Ma
ehlnes. ore now glvloa

aatlsfiietlnn.
Two slr.ru are made for
Moiiaebold howina
ShJ'l."i VtU"i I
'i'J..0. Also Urmtr

slscs for fnetory nmntlbwjinii and for all kinds nf mi.
Chlnery. t.

Kena lor circular to
BACKaS WATER MOTOR CO., Newark, K. J

TM I the

Most Economical Power Known

FOR DRIVING LIGHT MACHINERY I

It lake but Utile room." ' ' . ..
' It never got out of repair. '

It cannot blow up. '

It require do fuel.
It need no engineer,

There 1 no delay! no Bring up; no ahe to cleaa
away ; no extra insurance to pay : no repair. ,

'

lug nx'4iasary ; no coal bill to pay, " '.
and it U always ready .for as. ,

'.It ia VerrUhectp. '

9taU Nljsfjrti ton'''t i l'

f


